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^CARETS" FOR LIVER
fl) BOWELS.10c A BOX

(Stay Dizzy, Bilious, Headachy,
Sick or Constipated.
. . Fed fine! Let
|iE^. -> "Oascarets" clean
ES~ your bowels and
f -=g? Jz stimulate your

liver. Xo griping
hi z£[ :y or overacting. Mil-

Ji"- f i lions of men,
women, and chll-

\ 0 z£. dren take this
:| f '. harmless laxa¬

tive-cathartic. It
t sicken you like pills, oils, calo-
«I salts. Tastes nice.acts, won-
i S«ld at drutr stores.

not and Responsibility
| wiian who v ran shoulder re-
iiiv successfully is one who

|m u:;;ke a hiirden <>f it. She
Silent self/contidence to give
*ra:c and assurance. There-
Mti);iv:iiii'n <>f self-confidence

ptial :is a- preparation for the
f 'fl of \t»sim >n >- 1! » i 1 i ty . It should
di'i'dl from earliest childhood

( racnu^iu'eil In proper .propor
1 "ther cliamct eristics.

(Work a Burden?
MR, N. C."When I started

fl Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov¬
ery. my house¬
hold cares were
a burden to mc.
I was weak and
rundown, ner¬
vous. had a dry,
hacking cough
of twehty years'
standing, > was
constipated, ap¬
petite poor and

, had lost in
. ( weight from 100

l After taking the first bottle ,recovery', 1 began to improve'tough was almost gone. IM>le to do my*, domestic work^ regained my regular weight.|®y food and rest good at
jj rs- J- 1'- Pleasants. RouteUjAH desists.

£SI1ii

Tht
'

jbehold Necessity*»a,Varns,blisters,m»hel»P1.,orskin trouble* of*nvJ* SootUins and htalinl*»lwav* in the haufr. InMiles. Look for tha^A' Vaseline"onevery. It I* your protection.
"

Mfg. Co. (Coo»'d)
New York
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FLAMES AND EXPLqglON8 CAU8E
STAMPEDE FOR NEW

JERSEYITE8%
.

r k)
Jersey City, N. J..Fire, attended by

numerous explosions, raged {or six
hours in^ the industrial section of the
city before it was brought under con¬
trol, destroying more than SO build¬
ings, sending two score persons to
hospitals for treatment for minor in-.
Juries and making several hundred
families homeless. 7.

Fire Chief Boyle estimated the dam¬
age at approximately £1,000,000. The
cause of the fire has not yet been de¬
termined.

~

7
A full square block*was razed and

portions of six other blocks immediate¬
ly adjoining it were destroyed.
Two fire boats from New York help¬

ed keep the flames from the congested
district on the North river front, while
the reserve fire forces of the city, join¬
ed by companies from the adjoining
city of Hoboken, stood by for emergen'
cies. x

Dynamite was used to blast down. a

number of flimsy structures in ttye path
of the flames.
During the first hour of the fire

something of a panic reigned as fami¬
lies in the stricken area, ordered to
abandon their homes, ran about in
wild confusion, seeking to save 3ome;
of their belongings.^ 1

The noise Of frequent explosions,
which shattered windows of buildings
within a half mile radius in addition
to the dense clouds of acid fumes and
thick, black, chemical-filled smoke,
added to the confusion and panic.
The smoke clouds lay low in spite of
the brisk wind^which dro^e the
flames, and many were overcome as

they made their way from the dangei
zone. -v
The fire started in a sub-cellar 61

the Salt Petre factory of the Battelle
and Renwick company at Morris and
Warren streets. When firemen arriv¬
ed they found the cellar a glowing
furnace which began to emit choking
clouds of acrid fumes as water was

poured itno the fire.
On advice of Chief Boyle, Director

of Public Safety Qulnn ordered his
police to set up flre lines and tip com¬

pel all residents of neighboring tene¬
ments and flimsy woode homes to
leave the district. Just as the police
started this work an explosion blew
the roof of the Salt Petre company's
four story building. The flames im¬
mediately swept Over the building in
waves as flaming fragments of the
shattered coof fell on adjoining build¬
ings and set them ablaze.

' Cotton Mill! Increase Output.
Washingtonr*-Cotton consumed dur¬

ing October aggregated 532.629 bales

oMint and 65,095 of linters, compared
with 435,216' of lint and 45,976 of lint¬

ers in September this year and' 543,
260 of lint &nd 57,491 of linters in

October last year, the Census Bureau

announced.
Cotton on hand October 31 was:

Held in consuming establishments,
730,656 bales of lint and 74,405 of lint¬

ers, compared with 514,537 of lint and

70,479 of linters so held on September
30 this year, and 1,106,347 of lint and
87.412 of linters so held October 31
last year.

- / .

Held in public storage and at com¬

presses, 4,224,854 bales of lint and 46,-
958 of linters, compared with 2,07X956
of lint and 38,202 of linters so held on

September 30 this year and 3,485,005 ot
lint and 35,117 of linters so held on

October 31 last year.
Imports during October totaled 18,-

113 bales, compared with 9,654 in Sep¬
tember this year and 7,615 in October
last year. r ,

Flew More Than 9,000,000 Miles.

s Dayton, Ohio..United States Army

aviators flew 9,083,360 miles during!
1923 with a loss of but 18 lives, ac- {
cording to statistics given out at Mc- 1

Cook Field. t f >

The number of mileB covered by the

airmentv Is based upon the speed of

tlM slowest airplane, the deHaviland,
which ordinarily travels at 120 miles

an hour. Continuing the figures on

the 120 miles an hour basis it is known

by the table /that for every 605,080
miles the airmen covered, one hjiman
life was lost. . For every 57,480^miles
there was one accident. The dis¬

tance covered is more than 314 times

around the world. Army fliers put
in 75,778 hours in the air.
McCook field officers said there is

no other mode of transportation that
can produce like figures.

I * -v . Lk-
I Four Killed In Train- Wreck. -

N Miami, Fla^.Four persons were

killed and 14 injured when a rear day

coast on Florida, East Coaft passenger
train number 29 was wrecked at Wa-

basso, Fla., due to a broken brake

band, according to the company's
train dispatcher at Mftuni.
The dead are: ;

Mrs. A. Laneye, 30, Detriot, Mich.
Miss Lizzie Fozton, Alpena, Mich.
Miss Ruby Stone, 35, Northfleld,

Vermont. -
.^

Unidentified baby.
* .
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PATER CVJUALIS
..Uncle Mose Jacksou announced his

candidacy for alderman from the col*
ored ward.
"What makes you think you can be

.a successful politician. Uncle Mose?"
asked u friend. s

"Well, suh," replied the dnrky, "to'
one1 thing, I'se the father of a family.'*
"That's very commendable; but

what has that to do with politics?"
"Well, suh," explained Uncle Mose,

"they is sixteen votahs In dat family."
.Rapper's Monthly. . t

ASTOUNDING, VERY

Overseas.A most remarkable
coincidence, what?
Mr. Euglebird.What's that?
Mr. Overseas.That your first pres¬

ident and your capital cfty should
have the same Identical name.

Confetti, Too
tie bows of ribbon,
itle grains of rice,

the new-wed couple
tted in a trice.

, He Met the Requirement
A.I wouder why.Aat young lady

over there looks at^er so much?
B.She has wdhfc eyes and the doc¬

tor told her to them by looking
at something green.

All-Important Question
Caller.Well, well, so your old

manager has gone away since 1 w ad¬
here lust. Where's he gone to?|

Office Boy.There ain't no clue yet,
fir.

r v r4 \ / \
NOT REMARKABLE SOIL

Smith.Last Monday 1 planted thre*
rows of potatoes, and they were all
out of the ground next day.
Neighbor Jones . Unbelievable.

wonderfully productive soil!
Smith.No.your wonderfully indus¬

trious chick ens.

Appearances
The costumes that a man must wear
Make sport appear a bit unfair;
Your mind so many changes claim.
How can you keep It on the game?

Tut-Tut-Tut
Mrs. R. E. Former.What would yon

Call a man who hid behind a woman's
skirt?
Mere Man.You mean today?
Mrs. It. E. Former.Any time.yes.

today. ;
'

/. ,
l-

Mere Man.A magician..Beverage
News. 4

1 u}* Price of Peace
Daisy.How to you know the Web-

stero have made It up again, dear:
Dot.Oh, I saw Mrs. Webster look¬

ing "over several new cars today..
Stray Stories.

' '
'

*
,

v" * ,*.

How Thoughtless of Himt
I)Ick.Ah, my deur; I've seen ooom-

ern'ngs flying about In Australia till
the alftwas thick with them.
Dora.Oh, Dick, why didn't you

bring me .some of the feuthers?

Following Directions
Be.Good gracious! Didn't yon

pack my liniment? \
She.No, of course not. It was la¬

beled "Not to be taken."
>, i r

Uncertain Indeed
Judge (to elderly witness).Tour

age, madam?
Witness.Thirty., . ,)

¦k Judge.Thirty whit?
"Tears, of course."
"Thanks. I thought It might bt,

months." ^
. «.«¦.ii. n i..V i

\ Telltale Sign
. Be.Is that Percy's girl going by?
She.Is Percy with her?
Be.No, another fellow. -1 '

. . .

She.Then very likely It til 1

f
~ £ ' ?

'
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THE TENCH DOCTORS
# .

"It was a long time ago that tliey
thought we were such good doctors,"
said little Tench.
, Little Tench was a very small fish.
He had only lately come to the aqua¬
rium. - .

A number of other members 'of hi*
family had come, too.

"I'll tell you why we were thought
to be such good doctors," little Tench
continued.
"You will please me greatly if you

do tell me," Billle Brownie said.
"It was this way," said little Tench.
"Tears ago," he began, "We were

used to make poulticed. Not very
pleasant for us, perhaps, but an honor,
nevertheless to be considered so help¬
ful.
, "Then a story got artund that we

would lick the wounds ot any injured
member of the pike fan511y and heal
them in this way.

"It was really more ot a story than
anything else. The pike family, at
any rate, haven't any jrleat love for
as.unions you consider their eating us
is loving us.

"I don't believe it 1§ really. I no¬

tice people come to the aquarium, and
they t'oel very fond of each other, but
they don't show It by eating each
other.
"We are slimy little fishes. We

aren't very bright We're stupid and
sleepy and lazy. ,

"We iove to sleep a l«;t, and often
peoplr* can pick us right up while we're
iiavin^ a nap, and we hardly notice it.

"Bni we are strong, and we can

6tand hardship. We don't mind It if

7]

"You Will Pleue Me Greatly."
»*e go for a while without food. Wi
will eat mud, too.
"And you »;now we're not taking

away food from any others when we

eat mud, for mud isn't popular as

food. < /
"We est Utile Insoets and molluscs

and bits of pond plants, but we will
net complain during summer dry sea¬

sons when we have to stay In ponds
that are nothing much more than
dried up mud places. .y

"Well, Bill le Brownie, "I hoye I
have told you enough about ourselves,
and that yap have ?>een interested.
"You see, I cannot tell you too much,

because It might take up much of your
time; and when you went back and
they asked you what the news was

you'd say that you had used up all
your visiting time by talking to me.

. "I don't ' want to use up all your
time. Then, as I said before, I am

pretty stupid and I haven't much to

say for myst-lf."
- "You've done splendidly." said Bilile

Brownie. 1 am glad to hear your
story, and your story will be enough
this time fo'»* the Brownies and Fairies,
for they have never heard of you be¬
fore.

"I had rnver heard of you until to¬
day when Mother Nature told me you
and other members of your family had
lately arrived from Europe and that it
might be nice to see you."
"Has it been nice?" asked the little

Tench.
"Very nice," smiled BlIHe Brownie.
"Well, then," the little' Tench said,

"you will er.cuse me If I do not taljc any
more.

"I have no more ideas in my sleepy,
*llmy head. 1 must sleep now.

"They ma? say fish is brain food,
hut I don't s^c how they could Improve
their bralrtf by eating members of
my family, w ,'ien we're so stupid.

"But, J>I11!* Brownie, It is rather nice
to be 3tupld. o
"We are kifCWn to be stupid, and

we don't him to try to apptar bright.
"We donYliave to make any effort

to keep up * conversation, and we

don't have to try to think up clever
things to say. (

"We can have a very easy time.
Perhaps that f« why we live a good
while. We don't tire ouruelvca out

by thlnkl-ig too hard.
"Really, FttHe Brownie, jt 13 very

restful to l»'. stupid. Good-by."
And th* riedpy little Tench joined

bis sleep'nir brothers and slaters and
mothers and annts. ,

A Forest of Riddles
Here is a whole "forest? of riddles,

and the aaswer to each Is the name

o? a tree: (
>? . . .

What docs the Bea wash agalnstl
Beech. . t» /

What tree Is on your hand? Palm.
9 . .

What does a ear-Renter use? Plane. .

. . ? /
... >. ..»

What Is another word for grieve?

Hurry Mother! Even constipated,
bilious,, feverish, or sick, colic Babies
and Children love to take genuine
"California Fig Syrup." No .other lax¬
ative regulates the tender little bowels
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach
and starts the liver and bowels with¬
out griping. Contains no narcotics or

soothing drugs. Say "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits.
Insist upon genuine "California Fig
Syrup" which contains directions

Jazz for Wedding
At the recent wedding of a popular

musician in London the wedding march
was played on jazz instruments and
the bridal pair made their exit from
the church beneath & triumphal arch
of trombones. .

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Swamp-Root a Fine Medicine

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never

'suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else btft kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con¬
dition they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.
You may suffer pain in the back, head¬

ache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, irritable

and may be despondent; it makes any
one so. / \
But hundreds of women claim that Dr.

Kilmetfs Swamp-Root, by restoring health
to the kidneys, proved to be just th«
remedy needed to overcome such condi¬
tions. .

Many send for a sample bottle to see

whs>.t Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver
Rnd bladder medicine will do for them.
Hy enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive
sample size bottle by parcel post. You
can purchasv. medium and large size bottles
at all drug stares..Advertisement.

Nothing to Worry About
Fortune Teller.Beware of a tall

dark man with a 8car over his right
eye. .* ; .;
The Client.Him? Don't you worry

f.bout him, de;H!e.-he's my old man,
and I gave hiui that scar..Passing
Show. ,

Cutleura Soothes Baby Rathe#
That Itch and burn, by hot baths
of Cutleura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutleura Ointment
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe¬
cially if a little of the fragrant Cutl¬
eura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin*
Ish. 25c each..-Advertisement.

* ¦> c

With Ocean Baths
Ellen."What became of Ann after

she married the const guard?" Nell.
.'Oh, they're llghthousekeeplng how."

; ('
One 60-cent bcttle of Dr. Peery'a "Dead

Shot" will save money, time, anxiety and
health.' One dose expels Worms or Tape¬
worm. 312 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Hatred is often the result of know¬
ing but one side of a person.

I t

Nature has perfected herself by an

eternity of practice..Thoreau.

Don't Let That Cold
Turn Into "Flu"
Mm Good Old Mtutcrole

That cold may turn into "Flo,"Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia,unless you take care of it at once.
Rub good old Musterde on the con¬

gested parts and see bow quickly it
brings relief.
Colds are merely congestion. Mus-

teroie, made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other simpleingredients, is a counter-irritant which
stimulates drculatiotrand helps break
up the cq|Ht
As effective as the messyold mustardplaster, does the work without blister.

< Just rub it on with your finger-tips.You will feel a warm tingle as it enters
thepores, thena cooling sensation that
brings welcome relief.

ToMother*: Musteroleis alio
made In milder form for
babies and smell children*
Ask for Children's Musterole.

- 35c and 65c, in jars
and tubes.

Aetter than a mustard plotter

Spohn's
DISTEMPER

I COMPOUND
A safe, dependable and
effective remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza.
Heaves andWorms among horses and
mules. Absolutelyharmless,and assafe
for colts as it is for stallions, mares or

geldings. Give "Spohn's" occasionally
as a preventive. Sold at all drag stores.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN. IND. U.S.A.

IhtrtyRonmitgSores
>

Remember, I stand back of every box.
Every druggist guarantees to refund the
purchase price (35 cents) if Petersen's
Ointment doesn't do all I claim.

I guarantee It for. eczema, old aona,
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore
nipples, broken breasts. Itching sktn,
skin diseases, blind, bleeding and itch¬
ing piles, as well as for chafing, barns,
Bcalds, cuts, bruises and sunburn.

"I had 3o running sores on my leg
for 11 years, was in three different
hospitals. Amputation was advised.
Skin grafting was tried. I was cared
by using Peterson's Ointment.".Mrs.
P. E. Root, 287 Michigan Street, Buf¬
falo, N. Y. Mall orders filled by Peter¬
son Ointment Co., Buffalo, N. T.

& ITCH!
Honey back without quesUoa
if HUNT'S SALVE fails In the
treatment of ITCH, KCZKMA,
RINGWORM.TKTTEKor
Itching skin diseases. Pries
75c at druggists, or direct front
ILIIcMtMlclaeCoJ

/
MUNYON'S
PAWPAWPILLS
for Constipation
Hm aided thousand* suf¬

fering pain and tortnanta of
disordered digestions. A
harmless, effactlve vegetable
laxative.
Mama's PswPswTsaie mIm

yea vsfl, kssfi jsb ysonf.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refmaSed
MUNTOKTS < »-

Hopf

Had Been Warned
"We had foot inspection at school

today, mamma," brother announced.
"Oh, for goodness sake," exclaimed

mamma, who had visions of the sc<*ne

and rising sensations of embarrass¬
ment. "And you had holes in your
stockings, didn't you? Oh, brother!
How terrible!"
"Ha ! J Ha ! Nixy !" caine the exult¬

ant reply. "Teacher 'warned' us yes¬
terday, and I put on good ones this
morning."

The man who sows seette of kind¬
ness has a perpetual harvest

Pride and weakness are Siamrse
tWins..Lowell.

SAY "BAVER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
-*V. V

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache
V Pain Toothache

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis v Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handr "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 14 and 100.Druggists.
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